
LARGE 2 DAY AUCTION 
Saturday Sept. 29th     Sunday Sept. 30th  

6605 Dubuque Rd.        Raymond, Ia. 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 Go one and 1/2 miles North to stop sign, then 1/4 mile East 

 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35 AM 
Acreage Related Equipment: John Deere 4020 diesel tractor w/ Dakon loader/cab/wide front (nice shape)- 

3pt. equipment including: RHINO RE10 mower- Massey Ferguson model 259 spring harrow cultivator- 65 

gal. fence line sprayer- plus 6.5 HP 2inch trash pump (new in box)- yard tools- 12 volt pil behind sprayer- 

pull behind spreader- ladders- fence posts- landscape timber- support items -cases oil- lubes- filters for 

equipment- section drag- other related items.... 

Mowers/Snowblower: 1655 Massey lawn tractor w/ 54 inch deck- 2008 JD LA115 (179 hrs)- 2008 JD 

X320 (420 hrs)- 2007 JD X520 (204 hrs.)- 2004 JD LT180 (309 hrs)- IH Cub Cadet SLT 1554 (296hrs)- 

1994 Cub Cadet HDS2165 (545 hrs)- Areins 520 snow blower (NEW)- others 

Tools and Shop Equipment: 12 speed bench top drill press- 1 ton chain hoist- Ryobi miter saw (new)- 

Dewalt cordless drill- Dewalt saber saw- Milwaukee 9inch grinder and 1/2 inch drill- drill indexes- Nice 

offering of hand tools- bottle jacks- house jack- levels- multiple organizers of small hardware items- Many 

new tools in the box yet -sockets- router bits- ladder jacks- pipe wrenches- log chain- binders- receivers and 

ball hitches- New tools including: tap and die sets- router bits- air guns- air paint gun- air hose- many 

extension cords-   

Guns and Outdoor: Winchester model 12 12ga. ventilated rib shotgun- Ruger Model 10/22 carbine .22 

long rifle SS HD target barrel w/ 6-24 HC scope- Romanian AK -47 SR1 7.62 cal. x39mm- Browning 

Belguim 12ga. semi-auto w/ ventilated rib- Winchester model 12 16ga. shotgun- Ruger M77- MarkII 22-

250 Rem-4-16x40 Tasco scope- stainless steel rifle- Sheridan Blue Streak 5mm caliber air rifle pellet gun- 

Benjamin Franklin .22cal. model 132 pellet rifle-Savage over/under .223 / 20gauge Model 24v-Series D- 12 

ga. dbl. barrel J. Stevens Arms- Ruger .22 cal. pistol- J. Stevens Arms.22 cal. Model 1915 long rifle lever 

action- 6.5 cal. 1940 XVIII bolt action - Riverside Arms 12 gauge single shot Patented August 12, 1913- 12 

gauge Bay State single shot- screen house and small tent- yard games- basket ball goal and post-  more... 

 

Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 AM 

Collectible Furniture: Oak Empire style chest- Quarter sawn serpentine front chest- library table-  

secretary/ bookcase- 2) commodes- several oak dressers w/ mirrors- mahogany library table- primitive 

cupboard bottom- oak ladder back and T-back  chairs - unusual sewing rocker w/ drawer- oak and walnut 

rockers- oak book shelf- Mahogany drop front desk/bookcase- Colonial plaid upholstered love seat- walnut 

small buffet - Modern antique armoire- home crafted wardrobe -  many oak chairs -small stands/tables-  

Items of Interest: Philco/ Westinghouse floor radios- table wood cabinet radio- National treadle sewing 

machine- Wilson and Oakland wood burn stoves (small)- Speed Queen wringer washer- wood butter churn- 

long horn mounts- 3 gal Crown crock- 6 gal. Monmouth crock -numerous jugs- - kitchen primitives- Over 

dozen Native American dolls- figurines- novelties- Zenith floor radio- old desk phones- old wood wagon 

wheels- RR and other lanterns/signal lights/ lamps- old Railroad magazines- Die cast P-47 airplanes and 

others- diecast Corvette cars- many miniature toys and train related items - GE electric fan/others- 

Glass/pottery/china- old carpenter's tool chest and tools- metal implement seats- wildlife pictures- 

Children's old toys-games- dolls- Large amount of Fenton and other glassware- numerous old alarm clocks-

JD memorabilia- Rotary wall phone - Military jacket/hat- coins/ pocket watches (need repair) - Vintage 

costume jewelry-  more....  
Plus Household items: Flat racks of normal  box lot items too numerous to mention 

 
Auctioneers Note: Louie and Lisa have Zubak  sold their acreage and asked us to sell their personal 

property at auction on Saturday. As expected the items have been well taken care of. Sundays' sale will offer 

the personal property of the Arnold Kass Estate of Jesup. and others with  variety of both Unique and 

unusual collectibles plus household. 

 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check accepted A 10% buyers' premium will be in effect both days 

with 13% being charged if paying with a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over 

printed material. Proper permit required to purchase firearms.  Some items will be sold outside , so please 

dress accordingly. Lunch will be available  

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioning.com  www.Auctionzip.com 


